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New» From Our

Men In Service
Fred Tidwe'l is at home on 

furlousch this week from Columbia, 
S. Car.

Pfc. Foster Pickett is now 
Italy.

m

Charles H. Blanks, S 3-c, is now 
St itionei in San Diego, Calif. He 
is in the hospital at present.

Memorial Day Service
There will be a joint Memorial 

Day service at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday, May 28. sponsor
ed by the American Legion and 
the War Dads club.

A good program has been ar
ranged. Watch for it in the In
former next week.

Red Cross Notes

Donley Co. Memorial 
Committee Meets

Lieut. Lionel E. Blankenship 
writes that he has landed safely in 
New Guinea, smd that we’d be 
surprised how well he likes it. He 
says he is feeling splendid and 
sends greetings to his friends here. 
He orders the Informer sent to 
hi n.

CpI. Victor M. Williams spent 
his furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Williams last week. 
While here CpI. Wi liams and his 
parents visited in Wellington their 
farmer home. CpI. Williams is 
stationed at Goodfellow Field, 
.San Angelo, Texas and is a musi
cian and arranger with the Air 
Force Band there.

Tommy Dean Tate of the U. S. 
Navy is at home on leave.

M. M. 2-c Oral Owens and fami
ly of Pasagoula,*Miss.j visited here 
fiert of this weak. Oral Kved m 
Hediey about 20 years ago.

o ^

To Test Canners
Miss Maurice Berry of Claren

don, chairman of the Donley coun
ty food conservation program, 
wi'i be at the Hediey school next 
Wednesday, May 24, to conduct a 
pressure canner clinic. She will 
test canners to see if the in.dde 
temperature correspond^ with the 
gauge.

Tnis is very important, since too 
cool a canner means spoiled food, 
whi e too hot a canner means loss 
of food values, broken jars, etc.

’Inhere is no charge for this ser
vice.

------------ a—

Roy Jewell, R. W. Alewine and 
C. L. Johnson attended the meet
ing of the Donley County Memor
ial Committee held at the Ameri
can Legion Hall in Clarendon last 
Tuesday evening.

It was reported that a total of 
12422.24 has been turned in to the 
four banks of the county to date. 
This is a cash fund that will be 
kept until the entire fund is raised 
and will be qieat to build a perma
nent honor roll of the boys and 
girls from Donley County who 
serve in the armed forces of our 
country during this war.

Several communities are ova- 
their quotas and others are plan
ning drives to complete the fund. 
It is hoped that the quotas can all 
be raised before the next War 
Bond Drive starts.

Shelton Nash of the White Fish 
community brought in $54 this 
woeluvhich jiut tbeoLconsiderably. 
over the top. Hurrah for White 

^Fisfal Who’s next?

t 'The time to shut the gate is be
fore the cows get out. The time 

, to insure is before you have a fire. 
Insure with C. L. Johnson at the 
bank.

I We are still working and have 
another shipment of work now 
ready. Our work room is the 
busiest place in town on Tuesday 
and Thursday.

' Some have asked for work to 
take home and sew. Please call 
on the days we work to get the 

j work to take out as we have to 
keep record on all these garments.

We wisn to thank all who have 
contributed used clothing, quilts, 
sacks, books or any way you have 
helped.

If you o ^ ’t work how about a 
cash offering. There is some ex
tra expense we like to have paid 
by Hediep, such as machine oil for 
machines, floor sweep and other 
small expense.s If you have a do
nation we will appreciate it.

We have been asked to send 
some clean white rags to a family 
who has a sick patient. I f  you 
have some rags please bring them 
to us.

Work days: 'Tueaday&'rhuraday
Shaw Variety Store

Schools Close May 26 ¡ I ^ c h Íb ¥ e ”
Next week will close another 

lurmmfii' term for the Hediey 
schoolls, with the graduation Fri
day night. May 26, of this year’s 
Senior class.

'The Baccalaureate service will 
be held at 11 o’clock Sunday morn
ing May 21. Rev. A. B. Cockrell 
will deliver the sermon to the 
graduates.

The Grade School program, in
cluding the presentation of diplo
mas to graduates of the Eighth 
Grade, will be held ’Tuesday night. 
May 23, at the high school audito
rium.

PTA Entertains Seniors
'The Senior class was entertain

ed last Tumday night May 9, at 
the home of Mrs. Ross Adamson. 
The group enjoyed a delicious 
meal prepared by several of the 
PTA  members.

Study Club Entertains 
Culture Club

The 1919 Study Club entertain
ed members of the Woman’s ('ul- 
ture Club on 'Tuesday evening 
May 16 at the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Jones.

They had as their guest artists 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson of Memphis, 
who reviewed 'The Chiangs of 
China and Mias Ruth Bond, who 
sang two war-time ballads.

Those enjoying the evening were 
the guest artists, Mrs. Johnson 
and Miss Bond, and Meadames 
Womack, Reeves, More man ,  
Adamson, Murray, Mason, Harris, 
Barney Johnson, McCauley, Trim
ble, Hall, Kendall, Land, Scales, 

WjHisms, Cnslfsail,-C>.

Sam J. Hamilton, our District 
Attorney from Memphis address
ed the local Lions Club last 'Thurs
day night. His talk was “ Home 
Laws Common to Our Everyday 
Life”  and was both interesting 
Md educational. The Club would 
like to have him back at an early 
date.

This week the directors meet. 
Some thmgs to be taken up are 
the nominating coounittee for the 
new officers and directors, the an- 
niveraary night banquet in June 
and the Fifth War Loan Drive.

Isons Roy Jewell. J. W. Nod, 
Bill McCracken, Jap Shaw, L. D.

Deeds to the Donley 
gap of the Wellington Highway 
are now ready for the signatures 
of the respective owners. The 
map of the highway shows it to 
run straight down Main Street of 
Hediey making a curve on the R. 
W. Scales place going just north 
of his house and cutting off the 
northwest comer of the W . C. 
Plunk place and running almost 
straight to intersect the pavement 
at the C^olhogsworth County line.

We understand that the Com
missioners Court is ready to pay 
off for the right of way as soon as 
soon as the deeds are turned in. 
To hurry this up each property 

Messer and Chas. Rains were the' owner affected should figure his
delegates to the District 2 T  War 
Confoeoce of Lions International 
at Plainview last Sunday and 
Monday. They report a very in
teresting meeting anp much good 
work being done by the Lions 
Clubs of this district. l>ee John
son, Khool superintendent of Wink 
was elected District Governor at 
the meeting.

B. T. U. Party
The members of the Baptist 

Young Peoples 'Training Union en
joyed a Bukward Party at the 
home of Letha and Vera Bain on

damages and turn this in to the 
court as soon as possible so that 
the coimty nosy get its part of the 
work done.

'The sooner we get this done the 
sooner we can make our plea to 
the Highway Commissioa^ finish 
this gap. 'This will not only be . 
another through highway but a^ 
good farm to market road.

Mother’s Day Tea

For Sale—one kitchen cabinet. 
Cicero Smith laimber Co.

272c

For Sale—teams, tools, and 
farming equipment, with 80 acres 
for rent, or tractor for sale with 
two places for rent. 'Two miles 
north and H  mile east of Hediey.

262c Pete Darnell

W. S. C. S.

For Sale—one registered Chester 
White gilt, weight about 300 
pounds. See Earl Tollett.

Gene Davis, L. J. Wade, Mary 
Ellen Floyd, Peggy Stotts, Sam 
Owesis, Wanda Horn, James Stone, 
Gwyneth Davis, Zebbie Land, Lsv- 
ve’Je Peters, T. E. Naylor, Joyce 
Webb, Teddy Joe Myers, Ha F'aye 
Reid and Eva Jean Cherry.

Members of the faculty were 
Misses Ruth Bond, Lloyd Richer- 
son, and Lucy Garrison, Mrs. J. 
B. Riddle, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. 
Hill and Mrs. Ross Adamson.

Domino and card games were 
enjoyed by all.

—Senior class reporter

L. Johnson, C. E. Johnson, Deahl, 
Kinslow, Watt, Moffitt, W. H. 

!H ilL C .O . Hill, W . H. Jones, 
: Glass, Jewdl and Mias Estelle De- 
'Busk.

'The Dorcas class of the 
Baptist Church entertained 
group of Mothers with a Mot!
Day Tea Friday afternoon

Thursday nigbt. May 11. Gueste 8 « 0  to 5:00 in the basement ol thw 
were greeted at the back door.

Mn. Macy JoH^Uani^r

thdL

Thsa,
theme, retreafaments of punch «nd 
cookies were served before the 
group played various backward 
games.

Those attaiding the party were 
Hayden Baker, Bobbie Lee HalL

C. E. Johnson at the Hediey Joy B ^ensh ip  Jw el I v ^ .  La-
Telephone Co. will write 
lire and hail insurance.

your

24 Men Pass Pre lnductien 
Physical Exam At Lubbock

F. H. T. Party

"■wrTipaw»'ii...>u

'The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met May 16 with 6 
me.nbers present.

We will not meet Monday, May 
22 unless it rains and will work the 
church yard instead. We will 
have our social meeting May 29 
with Mrs. Pickett in an all day 
meeting.

Mrs. Kendall had charge of the 
service.

Subject: Our Ntirsery School 
Mother’s Memorial Center, Cin

cinnati, Ohio, M) s. Cockrell 
Leesie Bates Davis Neighbor

hood House, Blast SU Louis, ll.i- 
nois, Ruth Kempson

West Side Cxrmm unity House, 
Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs. Masteraon 

Wesley Institute, Memphis, 
Tenn, Mr«. Pickett '

Nursery School of the Italian 
Settlement, Utica, N , Y . Mrs. 
Cherry

Song, Jesus Shall Reign 
Devotional, 13th chapter of 

Matthew
Solo, Faith of our Children, Mrs 

Cockrell
Prayer, Mrs. Cherry

Giles News
By Mrs. Arthur Ranson

■ .......

School was out last Friday and 
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. R. O. Kelley 
served the pupils and visitors ice 
cream and cake.

I Mrs. Ozier Hoggard and sons 
from Hillsboro are visiting Mrs 
Kay Autry.

I J. D. Foster and family of Ama
rillo spent the week end with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Foster.

Mrs. Opel Kelley and daughter 
June from Oxnard Calif, were vis
iting friende and relatives here 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crow and 
daughter Peggy from the Smith 
community visited in the. Bake- 
home Sunday.

J. T. Wylie spent the week end 
in Pampa visiting his father J. T. 
Wylie Sr.

Misses Katheryn and Margaret 
Baker attended the show in Mem
phis Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glass were 
Memphis shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. Ranson

Miss Loyd Richerson entertain
ed the B'HT girls and their guests 
with a lawn party Tuesday night. 
Elach girl invited a boy or girl as 
their guests. We played several 
enjoyaole games. One of the most 
interesting games we played was 
“ treasure hunt” .

After the games sandwiches, po
tato chips, cookies, ice cream, 
cokes and Dr. Peppers w oe served 
to the following: Zebbie Land, 
Wanda Horn, Gwyneth Davis, 
Mary Sue Scales, James Stone, 
Hayden Baker, B'loyd Sims, Gene 
Davis, Patsy Blanks, Ha Faye 
Reid, Eva Jean Cherry, Ben Cock
rell, Margaret ann Kathryn Bak- 
a, Charles Neal Johnson, Dorothy 
Jean Richerson, Joyce Brown, 
Joyce Koeninger, Helen and Doris 
Moore, i/eonard Vaughn, Vera and 
Letha Bain, P ^ g y  Zoe and David 
Stotts, Lola Faye and Sam Owens, 
V’elva Johnson, Joy Blankenship, 
Thelma Moss, Bonnie Nell Eldens, 
Dorothy Dodson, Bucky Everett, 
Berta Ruth and Joe Usrey, Jonnie 
Ray and Bonnie FViye Everett, 
Christine Dodson, Lavonia Grims- 
ley, L. J. Wade and Mary E llo i 
Hoyd. I

Everyeme reported an enjoyable 
time. - I

Twenty-four Donley men passed 
their pre-induction physical tests 
ast Briklay at Lubbock.

'The Navy took Lee Roy John
son, James Bart Henson, Emmett 

_ BYanklin Stiles, William Theodore 
Weatherly, Albert Johnson Jr. and 
Ralph Harrison Morrow.

Accepted by the army were Per
ry L«on Reevea, James Elarl Giv-

velle Peters, Lola Fay and Sam 
Owens, Ortheil Gibson, Billy Neil 
and Anna Sue McKee, Jay and 
Warren Neighbors, Letha, Vera 
and Anita Bain, Mrs. W. E. Mc
Pherson and Mrs. C. W. Bain.

High School Picnic
All four grades (ff the Hijffi 

School went on a picnic Friday af
ternoon and oijoyed a skating 
party afterwards. We left the 
school house about 6:30 and went 
to the Memphis Park for supper, 
where we were served sandwiches, 

ens. Cedi Pete French, Lenoah i potat®
Leek, Ellis WiUiam Chenault, Bil-|«>k“ - ^  ^
lie Vehton Floyd, Richard Gatlin | ” ak about 8:30 andeekated until 
Vallance, BYnest Blankenship Tay
lor, Vester Lee Keefer, Charles 
Andrew Eddy, Loyd uee Reynolds,
John Heruy Crawford, Georg»
Anderson, R obot C. Johnson,
Floyd Orreli Naylor and Thomas 
Elmore Bailey.

“ B -------- -------------
Lieut. W. C. Payne and family 

of Roswell stopped over briefly 
here Wednesday. Lt. Payne was 
en route to the east coast

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hediey Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

Phone your news to 101.

SUBSCRIBE TO ’THE 
H ED LEY INFORM ER

Glenn Schultz of Anadarko, 
Okla., visited here last week end.

DODUE DUTY 
DOUJUiS—

ll.-OO.
Those present were Joy Blank- 

ouhip, Patsy Blanks, Melba Jean 
Clifton, Dorothy Dodson, Heloi 
and Dons Moore, Eva Jean Cher
ry, Dorothy Jean Richerson, Joyce 
Brown, Joyce Koeninger, Letha 
and Vera Bain, Wanda Horn, 
Mary Sue Scales, Elsie HoweU, 
BerURuth Usrey, Kathryn and 
Margaret Baker, Bonnie Faye 
Everett, Hazel Williams, Lavelle 
Peters, Leonard Vaughn, T. E. 
Naylor, James Stone, Bucky Eve
rett, Ssm David Stotta,
Leon Doherty, Ben CockrelL 
Floyd Sima, Gerald Sima, Malcolm 
and Joe Usrey, Charlea Neal John
son, Geoe Davis, Warren Wynn, 
Lynn Cherry, Miss Rutherson, 
Mrs. ’i f  J. Chs^ry. M™. Carl Dod- 
wn, Mrs Barney Clifton, Mrs. 
Bill Scales, Mrs. Loyd Richerson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Uwey. Evwy- 
one reported a very enjoyable

For Sale—honeydrip cane seed.
263p Clareoee Bairfield

ed appropriate piano m u s i c  
through the tea imar. Mrs. Ahva 
Simmons had charge of the pro
gram.

Welcome, Mrs. Hobart Moffltt 
Response, Mrs. John Blaakan- 

ship
Piano Solo, Mis. Williams 
Tribute to Mother’s, Mrs. Joe 

Jtdmston of Leiia Lake 
Chorus, Dorcas Class 
Piano Solo, Okeneta Heath of 

Clarendon
Mis. Chas. Rains s  boquet to 

the oldest and youngest mother 
present. Mrs. E. H. Watt was 
the oldest and Mrs. 'Theresa M c
Pherson the youngest mother pres
ent.

After a aing-eong of mother’s 
favorite songs each mother dq>art- 
ed expressing her appreciation to 
the Dorcas class. About 80 guest 
were present

B. W . M . Ü.
The Baptist W M U  met M ay 16 

in the home of Mrs. Mike Mason 
for the Royal Service program. 
'The theme of the program was 
'The King’s Power in the Middle 
Kingdom (China) with Mrs. John 
Blankenship as leader. Tlie fol
lowing program was enjoyed by 
thoee present:

Hymn, Break 'Thou the Bread 
ot Life

Devotional, Leader
Prayer
Hymn, Rescue the Perishing
The Middle Kingdom, Mrs. 

Chas. Rains
Tlie King’s Powwin China, Mrs. 

Simmons
Kingdom Work In Occupied 

China, Mrs. Barney Johnson
Tlie Future of Kingdom Work 

inChins^ Mrs. MikeHsurris.
Feeding the Hungry, Leader
A t the conchuBOO of the pro- 

pern a collection for Chineaa Re. 
IMf «NM taken. RefresliinentB 
wereaerved to 9 1
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CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
CATTLE HELP WANTED

PBB t*|*~  H a t «« 5  eeSwifc-at «!• wtU mU !■ mi  ̂i 
•Ml. IM  iM l l  M l i l i m i  BM Vfcn Mri- I 
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1 c— 1 »  c i l m  « I  griuBd •  MM: ,

Im te v rr r  CM atr i i  ma r i a r l . l e » ! * .  
Tam ul. í t ñ .  C. W. C a t l i  D im Ii i , P iM . 
■ iia in i*  C llM ik i  CU. krW M  C oate *  
■ laán r. F i i i .  T ix .. » r ic i  MM. l  t e i4 
kalL a ñ i l  DotMm . •o r iM l i t  mw rmach— 
O iay OluBty. H r i. MoaaalMt Dotelaa. 
hteil t e  ■ . A. TuIIi t . te te  r iMil u  Hh. 
A t e i  tea. in ca  « M .  A lu iteeT M laar- 
••ac t e B i j & t u M i l  é r iB  l i r m  » — * •  
r n . alé. iSaek. Amili l ip a ii  gtaji. Caatli. 
■  a i  ilt t a r ín ,  t e i  l lH . Faaw i. T ia u .

FARM FOR SALE
TM Ib a ilte  OlUB^. M I 

la lU iltM a. t a i  l ite  t e i r n lM t i t l .  I I  acra 
t e  iBua p iM  r i«H lu ij.  ta riA y  M tu t. 
I t e te l i  t m :  •  aiilBS amiM aaM Tmam  
J. H . C L K M K im . M la te lt iaa . Tarnu.

AUTO M E C R A M IC f
BiiI t l lM iJ te M r .M a iM l i n i in i l i m  

te t te M ite a te i, te  ten  ila i.  I t e  te
s'SJrw.'sw isaaiü"^-^

KU
a»a.i

A U T O M O B IL E  M E C H A N IC S
______WAMTKO » y

M aw m ai f o r d  o e a u c r  o í
________ FORT WORTH
W EEKLT_ lA L A R T  G U ARANTER
• t e  axcal

U 
te
M ili. M itt

•ta lk  R teta «a . a n 4 piMura a te  
tea  late. 'T n a iaU itly  lociiad la te  
te te l ~  C. CU>¿>. »altea. T t w -

FOR SALE
rn tS T  A N N l'A L  EEGISTEBED 

■AM TSHIRE SHEEP SALE
1*7. Mb7 SrA. í »  «'ctecfc I fr«Mi th» 9amá Seefca wt tte 

v « l  >*■■■ fcweér »:
K WilMA. PUmb. Tb m Ai 

D«%íb . M B M A ir « pBrMM. 
Om irntmar Tbxbb.

V. C. BrawH. Oü—I . BrvafeAir« r»fm . 
OBrtBMá. T «sbb.

T. F. Dtbt. O w Bf. M j* OiBcfe Farm. 
DbBbb. Tbsbb

•bI« Ib o* Bt HTO STOCll PAB«
A Abbui BbBbb - Tt.

rXCBBBM B—UB BTTBIWeeWlt.
— p i » f l i  6 l IM I II

•r B crM M M a Iéibb Wí m  »  
i»t to warA. « r  faH 

•bb Mr. waitoBBB

T E X A S  M O T O R S
• in a a n n  te Clataaaa R ta ll Malar O i. 
IM I WiM la T iiM . F k ia t AMM.

ARR TOC WORRDfOT 
Ata Taa R aterT  

M cK teaaJ taa  W tek. a » a ^
WlM? T W r ara teaktei «o t e  ■ ■ l iy .  
Warteai aa la te  teaMa Jato. 11»  koaar 
Otat ttolr jato ata torraaaaat a te  ateto- 
tul. hacaaaa M «  a l ttoai haaa Wtel 4l  
« I  M rK la la*'! IS M M  toara. Da toa  
arate a JoO tritìi ttüi a n artO T I f  aa tato 
diti opportualta at amea a te  eaatact— 

M llU N IM T  IRON W O R K !
Fsrt Worth'i aUaM a te  larsaM In a  
a C t r - J ' i í S ? -  - a -  amu. tea tote
tto W. Tfcr— lr»BrtBBa F bc< Wb x A, T bbbb.

W A X T K F^ IIbb«  rmm 
•pBrBtor. AXm KbBj
BiBB. tote. W r ______
TOH la. U T C m tlIC «  CÓ.a M iñ .

______________  . . «  « t e l i
l Mr«*. PBBton atocle, awll watb-

______________ ________ I bV
tTBCtlTB pato* Wrtto lar bi—O tto» K. F. 
■ A ftT  OMIPAJfTa HBtoatea. Tau *.

Alaa tvB  1^  tatBfBal to
____ BTBttoB prartteal'

HL CBB. Wrtto ■. J. COZ. 
■  atol. Fato Warto. Tasaa.

P A tL T M n »t
•toca Wrtto ar «ira .

I to ltoPi aparator bc 
■. L. OWBJfB. TBtey 
acato. TaBBto.

af Catort

»  ■ . F . «A A  KXCIwm «td i patoi i  ttotee». 
■BMtoaar Milla, ■aptoira. arraama maBCB- 
totea ItoatoBBra. tetortops lar teodala WA>
T«On03L Cracter JacC Btek Tute, «ra- 
I tT  W bÍ * b* S  t iK S T n . Fas

«A M T C P—  Barters lar MtopparC FWM. 
Apply U M P  B o r s t ,  B A ÍB E a c e o F .  
WWtoto ru to. TatotoB. Ta top ten  C W .

HORSES
AT t r C B - ^  I BigtotoiaC Tato>

FOR SALE—TRAPE
FBB SALE PB  TB APE . • Maytag teBcltow 
tote ; M  tetor teator «a ta r  aaftotoar. •• 
ItocS Atotogla. tototor; S prateai <1 pasto. 1 
telrto i. m  tocA — U actor. CaaA raclator.

«trtog . FWtoty «arS. ñ .W AM

SALE OR RENT
■ETTT ratop lin  rnmmm 

rt mt t o « to. Bargar Far 
Laotodry tea« a ^  Apply 

W. B P B r r s .  TEXAA

HELP WANTED

AUTO MECHANK
t ato atoMHtol laA Wa aaa aCte te- 

 ̂ itoto toPB to aaaactol 
tody iBteir iato 

«tiA  «BtoMutote Ftetoaa
teAfpteiiiwLS^'•atePpitoeteite

• Wteto Ateto. (___________
«a y  Ateto. Faa M i. «MB ratar« prtVüace. 
Crasa tBaa ato Waptorm Maraa m i m raal 
aawtoaraa. AS apa Barate lar sala. BlgBlaag 
Farm. B4. A  te a  IPt. F L  WartBrTaaaa.

Machinery For Sale
TWO IM  R. r .  STRAM RMOUTKl. to a  
IM  k. A  i Mli i l. JaOM OiM ia  F ra «a « u  
Rl|. Ca.. F. O. Oam IM t. OaRaa t . Tam.

REAL ESTATE
I t  BOOB ■••m iag Batoaa. «MB aaraate 
Bawte BtoC road carapa. MCP par toatotB
ravaaua .........Mtlatoad. S M S P .T iima A te
•  BOOM Batoaa Btop Duplas cartopa aparv 
tottot. Matera rstoirftatoaap. r iaa i totowa. 
SICP par toMtoto raTan a . 9 rastea to te a  la. 
aS tor M M i. Tarma.

aaS Cate. D iiIbc BMP

B. T. W IL M «

A WICB ABOOM SPCE  BPCS 
, S yaara aML «td i aS i 

■ ga

aa: aaS tea t  U %  actap teat para 
« I t e  M: M t e  PIAW.CA
W. La ^ »C B W O O B . Ba Laaa.' Tteaa.

LAMB TBAT W ILL GBBW PE CAM S.Tate 
all toMta. m  a m  aaP up- tS lL E B  J O M K  
■-MM. IMP FaartB Atoa.. ~ ~

SCHOOLS
ATTRNO TRR RRST KW OOR 

Wa a n  au  tka lartia t. ka tra .ii. l i e u  i

* ? »T u i la f  UaOorÓúñ* '^ ^ 1  aaaU 
•tackan wM Ua4 to *  •• ama a l Z T l  
•■4 kicknt laM  paMtUaa lU ifc t j.Ban Sntatarlal Sekaal U e*«l3'l
ki Fkrt W nm  tkat

MAN AND WIFE
IW Ptoa aa a amaB P i a«ra farm
FURNISHED FREE

ir lca i aa4 cam
ram. W nu  ar __________________

BO M  lE O R T A B IA l.  ICBOOI. 
Aaaam HM Ical ArU  OMa.

ra n  Wank. Ta

USED ARMY SHOES
i n »  A B R T  H O R S —FOB SAAR 
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America's fiivorHe Cereal/

CORNFIAKES

flAKiV

*KoHocg's Con  Plokn bri^  70«  
R oarly  oB tte pm ottiio  food 1 
o f tbo wlSoti 
to honu
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SILL BBS!
- She’s a disease •cenryiag

DEMON!

a M e sspplT a t m .

FLIT
BE SURE ITS FLIT!

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Nazi Rail Lines Hammered by Allies 
In Pre-Invasion Softening Process; 
Lend-Lease Grants Total 30 Billion; 
Stilwell Advances in Northern Burma

lU lr.rM bf W .MiniN.wipipirUnlaa.

RoorhhroH— Tlun'i uen ta atlabUikikT a baacMtakd Ik n  SMiklf 
' farcikc k Ukdikc. At Ailapa ia Datck Naw Gaikaa, DangkbaTi ara ikawo 
' bràgik« H  taFF^« cealiaaad aparatiau.

E U R O P E :
Nazi Preparations

A* It was reported that the Ger- 
mana were prepared to sacrifle* 
100,000 men alonf the "Atlantic 
Wall”  to slow up the Allies' land- 
in f operations and allow the Ger
man hifh command opportunity to 
• lift Im-fe reserves to the most 
critical battle areas, U. S. and 
British bombers continued their 
■MB-stop bombardment ol enemy de
fense installations and communica
tion lines to blast a forward path 
tor the invasion forces.

As the tero hour approached, the 
Nazis soufht to assure afsinst Allied 

I land infs in Holland by preparing to 
flood the lowlands, part of which al
ready base been inundated follow- 

i inf the removal of the inhabitants.
Heavy U. S. and British aerial 

bombardments reportedly razed 
Nazi rail lines 100 miles inland from 
the channel coast, putting a severe 
crimp into the transport system over 
which the Nazis hoped to rush 
SHSon id troops to encounter early 
AlUcd landings, possibly made in 
coojuDctioo with a great Russian of- 
fciWTC ia the cast.

U. S. SEIZURE:
Congress Acts

StirTcd by U. S. troop seizure of 
tha Chicafo plant of Montgomery 

Ward and corppany 
alter the latter's re
fusal to extend a 
CIO union contract 
upon order of the 
War Labor board, 
both the senate and 
the bouse moved to 
rev iew  the whole 
field of warti„>c 
executive authority.

In introducing a 
resolution for study
ing the Ward case 
which was quickly 
adopted. Sen. Harry 
Byrd (Va.) said; 
“  . . . The measure 
. . . should lead to 
correction of legis
lation under which 
this (the Wa r d )  

seizure of a private business was 
made.”

Previously. Rep. Charles Dewey 
i (HI.) called upon the house to 
I authorize an investigation of the 
( government's occupation of the 

Ward plant, a seizure nation's No. 3 
' mail order company contested in 

federal court on the ground it is 
ao war industry, and an action the 
U. S. defended on the strength of its 
claim that the business sells produc
tive machinery to farmers in ad
vancement of the war effort.

MEAT:
• Plenty on Hand

Reduction of government pur
chases of meat in the face of 
crowded warehouses and heavy hog 
receipta at markeU resulted in 
OPA’s removal of meat rationing 
except on beef steaks and roasts.

On April I, warriunises held a 
near record of 1,346.813,000 pounds 
of meet compared with 780.806,000 
pounds a year ago. Packing faclll- 
ties were being stretched to the ut
most as farmers continued heavy 
hog shipments, partly because of 
the tight feed supply recently aggra
vated by the gpvemmcnt'a embargo 
on aD private «w n  n ies in 135 mid
west counties to divert stocks to ia- 
dustrial proceaaors.

As a result of the government's 
program, -virtually aU wet corn 
m illen  were operating, srith enough 
grain pledged for four months.

PACIFIC:
Stilwell Advances •

Lieut. Gen. Joseph Stilwell’s 
mixed U. S., Chinese and native 
Burmese troops pushed the Japs far
ther back in northern Burma in 
their drive to clear a new supply 
road to distressed China, while Brit
ish and Indian forces continued to 
alow up the Japa’ determined cam
paign to sever the Assam-Bengal 
rail line feeding General Stilwell’a 
army.

In the South Pacific, U. S. troops 
strengthened their hold on the Hol- 
landia area in Dutch New Guinea, 
while American bombers ranged up 
and down the Island smashing at 
Jap bases supplying straggling 
enemy troops.

In addition to threatening General 
Stilwell'a au,)ply lines, the Jap 
drive in India reportedly was de
signed to establish India’s Col
laborationist Subhas Chandra Bose 
on native soil for an intensive propa
ganda drive to arouse the Hindus 
to revolt against the British.

LEND-LEASE:
30 Billion

Including special assistance given 
by other government agencies, lend- 
lease aid now approximates $30,363,- 
687,363, the senate was told in coo- 
aidering extension of the act.

Broken down into loans, grants, 
in vestments, constniction, pur
chases in foreign countries, current 
expenses and other aid and expendi
tures, the special assiatance akme, 
chiefly extended by the army and 
navy, amounts to $8,500,000,000. Ordi
nary lend-lease assistance totals
<91 7QA 9 ^  flIQ

(Df the $30,362,687,363 spent. Great 
Britain has received $19,700,297,674; 
Russia, $4,214,931,449; So. Atnerici^ 
$2,327,378,789; China, $920,349,451.

SURPLUS MATERIAL;
Use Considered

With U. S. sales of surplus war 
goods already running between $12,- 
000.000 and $15,000,000 monthly, the 
knotty problem of allowing produc
tion of civilian goods, with raw ma
terials and scrap reverting to the 
government through termination of 
war contracts, has arisen.

Although some flatirons, alarm 
clocks, furniture, kitchenware, radio 
tubes, electric fans, stoves, kitchen 
ranges and bathtubs are scheduled 
for delivery in 1944, they arc but a 
drop in the bucket compared with 
civilian requirements.

Despite the admitted surplus of 
many raw materials, the War Pro
duction board has opposed their ap
preciable use in civilian goods on 
the grounds that such manufacture 
would aggravate the manpower situ , 
ation.

POLITICS;
Army Impartial

The ticklish problem of supplying 
U. S. soldiers with political informa
tion on the 1944 national elections 
was bravely approached by the war 
department, with emphasis firmly 
placed on impartiality.

Although doughboys will be per
mitted to read their favdlite maga
zine or newspaper, the war depart
ment ruled that in radio broadcasts 
and service publications, equal time 
or space must be granted to both 
sides.

Motion pictures and entertain
ments also drew the attention of the 
war department, with no partial ma
terial to be tolerated in either 
source, and commanding officers to 
closely guard against the revision of 
scripts violating the regulation.

H I C H L I G B T S t h è  M se fc ’ s R «M S

rOSTAL NOTES: A plan to pro
vide “ poakal notes" for transmission 
s f maoey br iñaQ in sums under 
tee deORTS for a fiat five<:ent fee 
is beiRg wxisMersd by the sen
ate poetai eoMinsittec. Tbc houae has 
already approved the proposal
These Rotea ...... ... ant supplant the
■M o f toe regular money order for 
— had worM be a conven

to the poetai acrvfctt.

DESIGNER: Paul Poiret, 84, once 
among tha world's most famous 
fashion designers, died In Parts vlr- 
tuslly s psuper.

® A iO N  HOSE: More thin rayop 
hosiery will be produced and less of 
the hesvisr grsdes, by permission of 
ths Wsr Production board. Ths In-’ 
dustry has been complaining that 
sromen wars not buying tha bettor 
wearing heavier lines

r'
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PATTERNS
SEWING CIRCLE

I i \

8615C
3-4 yn.

11- 1$
Doable Duty

A  SUN-AND-AIR beauty sdiich 
^  is top-notch in comfort for 
sportswear and a flattering street 
costume when the short and snap
py little bolero is donned I Make it 
of pastel piques, smart ginghams, 
or seersuckers.

• • •
pRtttorn No iMS to la ttote 11. U. IS U. 

IS. I f  and U. Size IS. drwt, r«qutrtot S% 
yard« ol IBlncii matarlal; botoro, lU  
yard«: i  yard« rtc rac trim.

Mother, Daagbtcr Vogno
T h e  “ mother - and - daughter" 
^ vogue of identical clothes ia in

creasing-small wonder, too, when 
they both adore the M m e aort o f 
pinafore play dress! Use polka 
dotted chambrays, flowered mus
lin, candy-striped cotton or ging
ham for this engaging fashion. 

a a a
Pattern No SStSC la In tiaaa S. S. A  S 

and t  yaara. Slxa 1 raqulraa S yarda ot M- 
loch matarUI; S yarda lic rae far trim.

PatUm No. MIS Is In ilaaa II. IS. IS. IT 
and IS. Slaa IS raqulraa 3% yarda at tS- 
kwh malarial; II yarda rtc rac tor trim.

SKWINO CIXCLR PATTKRN DRPT. 
U t taaik WaU. St. CWcaz#

Eneloaa M canta In ealna lor sack 
pattam daalrad.
Pattara Na..................... Slaa............
Namt ...............................................

Addraaa , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,

A S i C M F  7

tote tete tetetetetetetetete

“ fha te

A quiz wHh answers offering 

information on various subjects

r h «  Q uertiona
1. How long did it toks the May

flower to reach America?
3. The distance between the 

pitcher’s box and horns plate is 
whatT

3. What was Woodrow Wilson’s 
first name?

4. Material carried along and 
later deposited by rivers is called 
what?

5. Which is the strongest living 
creature according to weight?

6. The Riffs are natives of what 
country?

7. What is the oldest known 
fruit?

8. What is the story told by Ho
mer's Illisd?

9. Upon which large city did Ja
cob Sechler Coxey march with his 
“ army”  of about 500 in 1894?
10. What was the name of the 

first federal statute to define citi-

Soldier Daddy Gets Wish 
To Hold Baby in Arms

He was a young soldier and his 
/ace looked red and earnest when 
he came into the Red Cross Can
teen in Los Angeles. Would he 
like some doughnuts and coffee? 
“ No, thank you.”  Cigarettes? No. 
Stationery? No. Still he lingered, 
his face getting redder. “ I won
der—”  he finally blurted. “ Well, 
It’s this. Four weeks ago my wife 
had a baby and I ’ve never seen it. 
I ’d just kinda like to hold a baby 
for a little to see what it would be 
like. I  thought maybe you folks 
could get one for me.”

Within an hour the soldier sat 
contentedly holding a baby—exactr 
ly four weeks old.

»■ a. e. a-a. a. fw .w a, .a a.

zenship sad to safeguard civil 
righto within states?

Thm Amnamra
1. Sixty-five days.
2. Sixty feet five inches.
3. Thomas.
4. Alluvium.
5. The beetle.
6. Morocco.
7. The olive.
8. The siege of Troy by tha 

Greeks.
9. Washington.

10. Civil rights set.

ussttt taus «  to

Types of Insects 
There are about 624,000 types o f 

insects in the world.

p ----

I

tornUr «o* 

t o o t h

CftLOX

■ \

The SC"«'
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I----------

The Same
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ClABfiifi OIIU fioes 
ths bast of svarythlng, for
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CLABBER GIRL
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HEDLEY, DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS
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IS SOViUf WAR S3JSS w: ïh
m x r  n f n  fcuvo o f mese

^ ì (Ll O ' ' Ì V / ;  W i i

Church o f the Nazarene Methodist Church

W. E. Bond, pastor 
Sunday Schco! 10:00 
1 reaching 11:30 
Evening Service«:

N. Y, P. S. 7:16 
P  eaching 8:30 
W. F. M. S. meets Sunday a f

ternoon at 3:00.
Midweek prayer service 7:30.

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will wr.te your 
i re and ha'l insurance.

A. B. Cockrell, pastor 
W. P. Doherty, Supt.
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Preach n? Service 11:00 A. M. 
Youth Fellowship 7:00 P. M. 
Evening Services 7 :30 P. M. 

-----o--------

First Baptist Church

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
J. B. Riddle, Supt.
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
I ra xi ng Union 6:45 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M. 
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor

.. -
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Lefl-cver Chicîten Baked in a Roll
Darnel Grocery and Feed Stoi

Chlekea Roil (with appi« riar*)

There’ «  nothi^e like the chii-ken 
that’«  served on the (arm. There 
are great heaping plateful« of it. 
brown. Juicy, and tender. Much of 
this appetizing enpearance and lla- 
vor can be attributed to the cook
ing- and while roa-ted chicken usel 
to be the most popular method, 
broiled rhicken is fast becoming its 
rival. Many farm homes have 
stoves with broilers, thanks to "bot
tled”  or "tank”  gas which gives 
modem gas service to suburban 
small city and farm areas.

Leftover chicken often reappears 
in tasty dishes which are substan
tial and satisfying, and best of all, 
require no meat points. Our sug
gestion for today is Chicken Roll.

Chicken RoR
S cups ground leftover chicken 
1 small onion, ground 
1 teasp. salt 
■?« uasp. pepper 
1 teasp. bo’ tled horse-radish 
t« CUD chicken gravy 
I  cups baking powder biacuH dough 
too milk
Combine chicken, onion, salt, pep

per, horse-radish and gravy. Roll out 
baking powder biscuit dough, using 
two cups as a basis, into a rectangle 
about 9 ' a 12* Spread chicken mix
ture on dough and roll up, Jeliy-roll 
fashion, pinching edges together. 
Place on greased baking sheet, brush 
With top milk and bake at 450 degrees 
for 25 minutes or until done. Serve 
sl'ced with a cream sauce garnished 
with finely chopped chives. Serves 6.

Phone your news to 101. LOCAL NEWS

B*ing order out of chaos in your 
Clothes closot by instsUlinK a series 
o f coQiaiseis for shoes, hose, lin
gerie, and similar items, and by 
making inrment covers to protect 
your cloJiing. Co.ton flour bs :s 
afford an excellent material for 
these home neeeaait es because the 
cloth ia closely woven, will keep 
out dust, ia washable, and is ob- 
tr.'iiable without cost. Three h ^  
v ili make a full-eixe garment cover. 
Less material ia required for con
tainers for thces, laundry bugs, 
and smaller handy Hems.

"Bag o f Tricks for Home Sew- 
.nr.”  a new illnstiated booklet 
which is offered without cost to 
American housewives, tells how to 
make ecorae o f aerviceable attrae- 
t ’ve things for the house, (iet your 
free copy by writing National Cot
ton Council, Boa 18, Iteraphia 1 , 
Tenneaaee.

WAR BONDS Mias Roufiene Duggins of Am a 
rillo came in Saturday morning to • 
attend the Junior-Senior banquet I 
at Quail. She was a mid-term’ 
graduate of Quail high school and. 
is now e r.ployed with the Ameri
can Credit Ass’n at Amarillo. I

Mr. and Mrs. Short Saunders 
made a business trip to .Amarillo 
Monday.

Jewell Everett of Vernon and 
Doris Merle Everett of Memphis 
visited here the past week en 1.

James L. Reid and family of 
Amarillo spent last week end in 
the C. H. Reid and A. G. Davis 
homes.

When T i Get Canning Sugar

Changes afTecting prcxnjrement 
of sugar for home canning were 
announced t(xiay by the Food« 
Division of the District Office of 
Price Administration.

Two periods have been designat
ed during which consun.ers may 
apply for canning sugar, l l ie  first 
issuance will be from May 15 to 
July 1, and the issuance for this 
period vrill oe over lU pounds per 
person. The second period will be 
announced later.

1 his change in procedure is in 
line wiin the request maue earlier 
tiiat consumers not apply for home 
canning sugar unut some hon.e 
grown fruit was availaoie in the 
ijuooock i-»istrict.

SitKtl c»tf$ phtt0 
Leaving blazing enemy Ihstalla- 

tlons behind them, cur treopa ad
vance on the iala-.d cf Kwajaleln. 
It takes m ary dol’ars to clear awr.y 
the debris of battle to  that our own 
installations can be act u? in these 
Pacific areas. In order to supply 
the-e men. Bay r.’ar B.nda and 
Hold ’ em 1 V. S. Tnanrj Dtttrtmtnl

Mrs. J. B. Riddle and sons spent 
Sunday in Claude.

Card O f Thanks

Elstelle DeBusk of Imbbock is 
visiting in the C. L. Johnson home 
this week. I

S T R I B L I N G ’ S

LICE OIL SPRAY
Superior to dip because it not only kills liv« 

lice on livestock suid poultry but alto pre

vents tbeir nits (eggs ) from hatching.

ONE TREATM ENT.

GALLON, $2.25— enough to treat 30 to 50 

weaning calves or 15 to 25 grown cattle.

ILSON MUG COMPANY
IVAere You A re  Aiway$ Welcome 

Phone 63

Ha Faye Reid spent the week 
end with her sister, Noliie Sum- 
DTiey, in Amarillo.

-------------- o--------------

Mr. and Mts. Roy Blanks and
daughter Patsy, Mary Ruth and
Charlene Sargent, Eva Jean Cher
ry and Ray Blanks spent Sunday 
in the Earnest Lemons and Lee 
Blanks homes at Lakeview. |

------------o
Mrs. Rajnnond Stone of Mem

phis and Mrs. Burt Stone of Hed- 
iey are visiting their husband and 
son. Pvt Raymond Stone, at Jack- 
son, Miss. I

Myrtle ToUett of Amarillo spent 
last week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. -A. Tollett.

Mrs. Clarence Graham of Ama
rillo was a Hediey visitor last 
week end.

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to the It lends and neigh
bors who listed my land. A our 
kindness will never be forgotten.

W. c . Brinkley 
------------ o------------

Billy C. Johnson of Lubbock is 
visiting home folks this week.

-----------------»  ■

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Darnell and
children visited in the Rollie Kel
ley home Sunday.

—-------o---------
George Thompson of Memphis 

was in lied.ey Monday on business 
------------ — —---------

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former late iS $1.60 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

We*t Baptist Church

Rkhard Evans, pastor
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday.
Visitors welcome.

rr >

nutritious t̂ooÊ
We Buy Cream, Eggs and Poultry  

It Is A  Pleasure To Serve You

50 lb. Fisher Bey Flour 
25 lb. Packard Best Fleur 
10 lb. Cream Meal f ir

10 lb. Sugar 
Peck Spuds for 
3 pkgs. lersey Con Flakes 
2 pkgs. Raisin Bran Flakes

$ 2 . 2 9
$ 1 . 2 8

6 small White Swan Milk
No. 2 Mission Sugar Peas, each
Scott's Lima Beans, while they last, each
Clapp’s Baby Food, each
Concho Corn, each
Clear Sailing Spinach, each
2 cans Pear Neclar for
2 cans No. 2 Grapefruit Juice

Bird's Grape Punch, quart size, each 
W. P. Coffee, pkg.
New Spuds, lb.
Fresh Carrots, bunch . 0 8  2 f ir

100 lb. Big V Egg Mash in printed bag $ 3 . 2 8 ,  
100 lb. Big Y Egg Mash in plain bag $ 3 . 2 3  
100 lb. Sudan Seed $ 1 1 . 0 0
Block plain Salt . 5 0 ___________2 for . 9 5

M AR K E T SPECIALS

Slab Bacon, sugar 8 lb. Pure Lard 31.43
cured, lb. 33e Cured Ham 39c
Salt Pork, per lb. 19c Fresh Shdr. Steak 2 9 t
Salt Jowls, lb. 13c

We Have Planting Seed

<

WARNING Church O f Christ

Nay Willia ia now employed in ~®
a «hipyard at Long Beiech, Calif. War Dads Club

■ O
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Blanken

ship and daughter Inez of Goo. - 
nit^t viaited in the John B'an e i- 
■hip and daughter Inex of Good
night visited in the John Blanken
ship home Sunday.

Meets on the 7th o f ea<ii 
Daids in v it i .  

C. 0. HilL President.

Nollie Summey (A Amarillo ia 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Reid.

Y '̂ r r t u - B o m d
ia

Due to the prevalence o f rabies 
jn parts of the Panhandle, all dog 
owners are requested tc keep their 
dogs at home, and v^tch carefully 
for any suspicious symptoms.**

Any suspected dog should be  re
ported St once to the health  

authorities.

Hedley Lions

Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs
day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present.

Dr. D. H. Cox, President.

Preaching every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday by Frank Chism o f 
Quanah. Preaching every 2nd 
Sunday by T. F. McKinney of 
Memphis.

Welcome to the Church o f 
Christ.

Subscribe to The Infimner.

I Buy W ar Bonds I
' — T w m A r --------- '

■For Future Needs*

Rowe Cemetery
Work has begun on the Row« Cemetery. It  has been mowed and the 
hay hauled off. More work is needed to be done.
Due to high« wages more nooney is needed. Some were very 
to hsvdtt mowed, but no one gave a donation. We had some w k  
done snd spent what money was in the trsasury. Now it is up to 
YOU. II you it kept worked you will have to help pay the bill. 
It will take everyone giving double or more to keep our ^ le bsrf  
worked. If y «*  to help see Claud Nash, W. I. Raia^ Jeks 
Dickson, Mrs. Clyde Bridges or C. L. Johnson at the Bank.

W. I. Rains, President 
Claud Nash.

àfe -.i-..-
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WE SALUTE THE MEMBERS OF 
• OUR

H ARRY G. WOMACK, Ph. M, 1-C, U. S. Marines 

GLENN “ Potty” RICHERSON, Ph. M. 2-C, U. S. Marines 

Pvt. KE ITH  B A IN , U. S. Army 

Pvt. B IL U E  R. ANDIS, U. S. Army 

Pvt. LLOYD VAND E VE N TE R . U. S. Army 

Pvt. J. G. G U ILL  JR., U. S. Army 

GAYLE  PYEIATT, Apprentice Seaman, U. S. Navy 

JOE HADDER, Radio Tech., A ir  Forces 

■ 2nd Lt. ALBERT S. M ARTIN , Pilot, A ir  Forces

NOW SERVING THE STARS A N D  STRIPES FOR

THE AM E R IC AN ’S CREED

I believe in the United States o f America as a government o f the pe<^le, by the peo
ple, for the peopie; whose just powers are derived from the consent o f the governed; a 
democracy in a republic; a sovereign nation o f nnany sovereign states; a perfect union, 
one and inseparable; established upon thos- principles o f freedom, equality, justice and 
humanity for which American patriots sacr ficed their lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe that it is my duty to my country to love it ; to support its con
stitution; to obey its laws; to respect its fla^, and to defend it against all enemies.

WOMACK FUNERAL NONES
“Our Services Are Not Measured by Gold— but by The Golden Rule”

Political
Announcements
For State Representative, 122nd 
District

R. L. Templeton

For District Ju d^
Luther Gribble

I For District Attorney 
I Sam J. Hamilton

(Reelection)

For County and District Clerk 
Helen Wiedman 

(Reelection)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector ’

Guy Wright 
(Reelection)

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Margaret V. Thompson 

(Reelection)
Mrs. Tom Crabtree

For County School Superintend
ent

Ruth M. Richerson 
(Reelection)

For County Judge 
R. Y. King 

(Reelection)

For Cuunty Coranissioner, 
Prec. 3

J. A. Tollett 
(Reelection)

M. W. (M ilt) Mosley 
Rollie Kelley 
C. R. (Slim ) Hunsucker

Informer Rates

Rationing Av A  Glance Hediey Lodge No. 413

?hoeo—Airp'ane stamps I and 2 
good indefinitely.

'leata. Fata -Red stamps AS 
through T8, are good indefinite’v. 
Waste kitchen fata exchanged for 
two points and four cents a pound.

Processed FruiU, Vegetables— 
B ue sta" ps AS through QS are 
good indefinitely.

Sugar—Stamps 30 and 31 are 
good indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40 
IS good for five pounds of canning 
sugar through February 2S, next 
year.

Gasoline-A-11 coupons are good 
through June 21.

Hediey Chapter No. 418, O. E. 
¡S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at S :(K) p. m.

Axembers are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
ETHEL KE N D ALL, W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW , Sec.

War Dads Club
Meets on the 7th of each 

month. A ll War Dads invited. 
C. O. Hill. President.

BOWEN BUS SCHEDULE

Hediey Lions Club

Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs
day night o f each month. All 
..jons urged to be present.

Dr. D. H. 0>x, President.
------------ o------------

Phone your news to 101.

Northbound—
2:46 A. M. 8:06 A. M. 
12:06 P .M . 4:21P.M. 
8:06 P. M. 11:21 P. M. 
Southbound—

Please remember that the In- 
former rate is $1.50 per year in 
Donley county, and |2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.60 rate.

o------------

Hediey Lodge No. 991

A. F. and A. M. meets on the 
.'Ird Thursday night o f each 
month. A ll members are urged 
to atteiid. Visitors are welcome. 

C. E. KINSLOW, W. M.
C. E. JOHNSON, Secretary

12:19 A. M. 6 
9:19 A. M. 12
3:19 P. M. 6

:34 A. M. 
:19 P. M. 
:49 P. M.

F. W. & D. RY. SCHEDULE 
Northbound—
7:13 A. M. 8:29 P. M. 
Southbound—
1:45 A . M .  12:45 P .M .

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday o f 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Obe Holland, Commander.

Donley Co. Memorial Fund

N R  MMM N «t RaportaS

K'i' :

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

A

S’

ijt-

**Gu«m  were iHcity lucicy in oi i-.wn. 
Judge, that we don f have the voutb 
problem you read about id other ptacea” 

■*Dtio t know as you can call it lucky. 
Harold we saw it coming with the war 
and we did something about it belore it hit 
w. We gave our ’teen age youngsters the 
recreational facilities they needed and really 
wanted. Those iamiliar with this wartime 
problem know that young lolks go to placea 
they shouldn't only when tbe proper placca

are not provided lor them. Young people 
always want to be with others of their own 
ace waiR their own typeol entertainment.
Town alter town has found out thist once 
these simple wants are met. the problem 
H well on iu way to being ticked."

"Gucaa I didn't really know how tar- 
sighted our town really m. Judge. It we 
hadn’t looked ahead we wouldn’t have bad 
an ybody or any thing to btamc but ourselves, 
would we?” .

r«H. ftp m Bmmatâ !m V tm.

Quota Aoseant
Paid

ClereadoB.... .......$874. t t
Chamberlala ^........  100,
Midway........ .......  61.6#
Jericho........ . .......  86 00
Bahfield....... ........  M . .......  48 60
Hiidgine...... ........  86. .......  81.60
Lielia Leka___ ------- EOO........811 6#
Bunny view.... .......  T600
Glenwood..... .......  »00
Fairview..___ ........  60.
Windy Valley. .......  10.06
Martin.......... .......  880.90
Athteie.......... .......  86.88
Goldetaa..... ........  lOi .......  6810
BkUlett.......... .......  80 00
Hadley........ . .......  876.40
Giles.............. .......  88.00
Wfciiefleh....... ....... 60. .......  6160
Smith............. .......  80 00
Watkins........ .......  NR
Bray.............. .......  87.H
McKnickt.... ........ . log. .......  »1.00
Tetol............. . . .  .8488 84

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help 'Them Oeanse tbe Blood 
of Harmful Body W aste  

Tow U dam  sra aoaataatly SItwtss 
v sM  suttor from tko Mood stnaai. Bw 
ndoojro oomtlMs Is« la tholr work—ds 
■ot set H  Nstaro IsUadod—US ts rw 
■ovo l■paritt« tkst, M rotalood, ■ « *
Kboa tko BjntUM oad aysot tko orkoU 

dy Boekloory.
SymptoM M y  bo aotslac boekoeho. 

Pwolwoat koododio. ottacu oT dfooJaooo, 
rottine np nlehto. ovolllac. poftaow 
■adw tho oyoo—o foollac U  oorvmo
oailoty oad law of pop and atraastk.

Othar oicao o( Udmy or bladdcrdio- 
ordw aro oooMtloMt bwoiac. oooaty a* 
too Iroqaont oiiaatloa.

Tkoroakonid bo nodoabt that proaopt 
twtraoat la wtaor tboa sacloct. Uoo 
Doaii’i  POU. Pam’o Imto boao wianlae 
BOV triando tor ■ora than lorty ywra 
Tkoy koTO a notton-orido ropntatloa. 
Ara racomBMndad by gratalul paoMa iba 
maatry erar. Ask paw » t i fk it t l

Doáns Pills
•'•ieC *' Í  *1 *

A GOOD STOCK

Of Hot Water Heaters, Coolerators, 

Sellers Kitchen Cabinets, Gas Stoves, 

Aladdin Lamps, and Furniture.
b

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
P H O N E  45

MoPS OF t He M oM IN T
BY U N C L I  B O B

o f the Kraft Da i ry  Farm Service

:xi

One of the most interesting devel
opments in dairying, in the pest 

few years, is the subject of rapid 
milking. Almost all of tbs agri^- 
tural schools and esteniiaaaacvices 
have been'¿bMucting experiments 
on rapid milking and they're pretty 
enthusiastic about the results. The 
experiments seem to show that you 
can get mote milk by this new method.

In Circular 283. Missouri tells why 
this is so. 'The circular also deacribee 
the three steps in rapid' milking. 
These apply whether you use a 
milking machine or milk by hand.

'The steps are ; (1) Maange the 
cow's udder in the prooeM of wash
ing with warm water. (2) Start 
milking one minute later, removing 
the milk in 3 to 4 minutes. Strip 
rapidly. (3) Stop milking as soon as 
the milk stops flowing.

'The increased flow of milk and 
the shortening of milking-time are 
advantages any time. They arc 
especially important in war-time.

So, if you would like to have more 
detailed information on the how and 
why of rapid milking. I suggest that 
you write for Circular 283, Agricul
tural Extension Service, University 
of Missouri, Columbia. Missouri.*

N ow , If we could Just talk the 
cows into growing spigots in
stead of udders, we’d be all eet.
But the cows no spigot da EngUah.

Tw o booklets Issued by Texas 
A4tM College give some highly use
ful information on feeding dairy 
cows. 'These are Elxtension Bulletins 
No. 15 and No. B-59. They point 
out that profitable dairying depends 
on an ainple supply of good, cheap 
feed, and that silage it the best tub- 
atitute for pasture.

Bulletin B-69 says that in normal 
years over the most of Texas at least 
three tons of silage per cow should be 
put down. In dry years six tons it rec- 
onunended. Dry weather to date this 
spring suggests that it is worthwhile 
to plan for plenty of silage for 1944.

Speaking of supplementary grain 
feeding, these bulletins point out 
that the kind of grain mixture to use 
depends on the kind of feed that 
can be grown and the kind of rough
age the oow it getting.

The puUications contain tables 
showing how murii and what kiixl of 
supplementary feeding to uae. To get 
these bulletins, write the Extension 
Service at Texas ARM College, 
College SUtion, Texas.

Another booklet that bolongs In 
your collection Is Minnesota's

Extension Bulletin No. 218. It 
givee some very helpful facts and 
suggestions on supplementary 
summer feeding.

For example. It points out that 
a cow on good pasture ran gather 
and digest from l i t  to IM  pounds 
of grass daily. A cow consuming 
155 pounds of grass a day will 
have enough feed to produce 
slightly more than one pound of 
butterfat a day.

Thus, it Is pretty obvious that 
the cow producing more than 
a pound of fat a day will need 
some supplementary feeding, 
while the cow which produces 
lose should have none. To get 
this bulletin, write Eiteosion  
Service, University of M inne
sota, St. Paul, Minneaota.*

One nice thing about being a cam 
is that you can eat all day without 
having to spend any ration points.

W h ich  reminds me of avery flna 
booklet on pasture improvement 
and management by Illinois. 
T h is  booklet o ffe rs  h e lp fu l 
advice on neatly every subject 
concerning pastures.

Particularly Important right 
now ie the warning it contains 
agaliut overgraslng. To prevent 
this, it suggests nltcmate grax- 
Ing. This means dividing tha 
pnature so that the animals may 
grass one half thoroughly before 
moving on to the other half.

After the first half hat re
vived, the an im a ls  m ay be  
brought bock, while the second 
half recuperates. The booklet 
also suggests that you clip your 
pastures with a mower whenever 
weeds threaten tosmother out the 
posture growth. Write for Gircu- 
lav 445, Extension Service, Uni
versity of Illinois, Urbnna, IU.*

A  person can get so abaorbed in the 
amount of feed a cow needa that it’s 
sort of easy to forget that she needs 
plenty of water, toa In tact, a short
age of water will cut down the flow 
of milk faster than anything else. So 
be sure your cows are getting plenty 
of cool, clean water. 'They need any
where ftom 15 to 30 gallant a day.

A n d  put a  little chocolate l a  
mine. .

•MOTti Hiere eweSy k e »e dtarfs for 
SempMeH «eSed Ie aen-reeldenn ef a 
mie» bM penibly yoer evn mie Iwi a 
free (Kwpblet oe Sw »eiae wbjeel. A * yew

^  (U ix iic  ÌR o i’
P U tllS H E D  N O W  A N D  THEN lY  THE

KRAFT C H i i S I  COMPANY

- ■■ri ■
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C e m t  o f  T h o u g h t

Th e  busincM of Ufe U Urg*- 
ly made up of minute af

faire, requiring only judgment 
and diligence.—H. W. Beecher.

Onr greatcct enemlea are 
thoee who rob ui of oar good 
opinion of enreehroe.—Wiliiam 
HaeUtt.
Prmytr it iht touTt tiitrtr» dtiirt, 
VtUrtd or unoxprottrd,
Tko motion of ■ hitUrm 
Tfcal trtmbUt ia tho bremtt.

-UOSTGOMKRY  
The man who hae faith in the 

integrity of others in the face 
of iixesponeible accusations is 
assumed to have the confidence 
of other's goodness because he 
is a good man himself.—Hadley.

C l f  I M  'M R  ITATI ON t o r  
S I V I N  CXTCRNAL CAUSI
Amw piamlM, ■ai eine, hetorr 
tHi*. iiapM rinswana. taiUr. Ml 
baam, (bUakhMti). and n^y 
out akin. MUliani ranan itdue 
ias and «anaaai af UMaa auai

jit rfc
UBfa Uun-

laa aad niianiai at laiaa BManaa adtk 
OoaaloaarkM 

om it. Aida baaliat. worka aaUaapOa
way. Uaa Black ^ W k iu O ia ta M ta n ^  
aadinotad. 10a. >60. 40aaiaaa. S S » W  
----- im. ktonar-baek suaraataa. Vital

iSa-M ia r « i  .ir
I Black aad ^ t a  s2 a Soap daily.

COLOR HAIR
raf JatMacSMaUr \

"■y Taa**k«»-UFaarfcaiaia^ ^
faiid. alcMifS.erayweiaaal—d—dl»*—*•
Í!T fiS Ä irasa iS Jb ' íK  ws f'¿ j í ./ jj

W m i«. Saakairiaayltlataawly...«aakaw 
tka Tary f  Irat aaailcaUaa aalora »aar fcalr
aMatk. mit aaS lanly «kk tat kkak fcaMW... wkeäM Ifa an year fcair er leatlatiaak^
yaar kak a< reata, taaipi^ yartiaav lU a ^  
aaa ka« alBiaW itW to kaae yaar kak M M  a
raatkfaL jet blaak akada »itk BLACK 
kiBANO m  BtACK MAUl COIMINB.
Meney Back eaarantaa
8SJVaI!iá¿ iiiy »y « y tCílóm I

n to ía u íP
muimàgméUrSuémthalM/
■ M  S ta i m  « .  Mm

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

ip
tMap al a myotory, evoa oflar 
yaari al laharalary ■■pari 
■  lall. M Imo aaikaa oad by- 
drapaa, bal Ibara aro albar 
OaaUKaa wbkb bara aal oa

Batata Sia war, AO par caat al Ba 
Bä* oad labaa Mda aadb yaar 
«ara wad otfaplaiiwirti.aad BO 
parcaatalStoaawMlityBIdin ild

■ paaad la 1010 iKwalalid

dia Bali plaalaKaaa lo Iba os
lo al Ibal B.000A>00 aaroa «taro 
nadar laHUallaa la 101B, 
proaMiae fba bolk al Iba 
«rorM'i lappHai.

Ixum oz peace

REGoodrichl
PIRST i n  R U B B E R

^  Te rsBsM dMrsts al MONTHLY ̂

Fénale Weakness
Lydia B. PInkhun'a VacrtaUa Oooto 
pound la mada rrprdolTy /or woman 
to help rellrw periodic palo with Its 
waak, Urad. brrroua, Mua fmllns* 
—dua to tuncUoiuU moatlily dla- 
turbancaa.
Takra niniUrly—Plnkham'a Ogni- 
pound hripa buUd up natitanoa 
acalnat luch aymptoma Bara to a 
product that Arlaa aaCurr and 
thal'a tba kind to buy! Pamout (or 
almoat a century. TbouaaiUU upon 
thouaands at noaun hare reported 
beneSts. Follow laiMl dlracuona 
north trytngl
LYDIA LnNKHAM'OSaSSS

FALSE TEETH
HELD FIRMLY BY

ĵComfort Cushion
NOW WEAR YOUR nATIS f  m r  *47 
K l*  COiNFORTAIlY SNUG THIS WAT
It’s so easy to wear your pistes all 
day when held flrmW in plsee by 
thM "eomfort-cuabion'’—s dentbts 
formuis.
I. Dr. Wcrnet's rent sore gums.
Powder lata you a  Eeonomieel: 
enjoy solid foods small amount 
—avoid embar- lasts longer.' 
raewnant of loose APure.hanalmi, 
pUtae. Helps ine- plseeent teeti^
aas.—la. atto tt... a j

Dr. Wernet’s Powde

Buck Private Thought h  
Tim e for Change of Stiaus

Accompanied by a driver, an 
American major in a motor vehi
cle was stopped by the sentry on 
guard at a crosa-roads.

“ Who goes there?”
“ One American major, a one- 

ton truck of fertilizer, and one 
buck private.”

They were allowed to proceed, 
but at every crose-roads they went 
through the eame formula.

After a time the driver asked if 
they were likely to be stopped 
again.

” I guess so," replied the major.
“ Well, major,”  said the private, 

“ the nest time we are stopped 
would you mind giving me priority 
over the fertiliser?”

HAIR uern ly  hair le plans.
Givse lustr«. Big hettls. 

ALWAYS only BBc. Seid evstywbstw

C HIG G ER
r U A C P DC H A S E R
KEEPS (HICCÉR5 o ff/

NAMUlItt

THROW AWAY 
HARSH LAXATIVES!
MUiiong Have Ended Ginsti- 

pation with Simple Fresh 
Fruit Drink

Don’t form the habit of depend
ing on harsh, griping IssatiTsi 
nntil yoa’va tried this easy, health
ful way millions now use to keep 
renlar.

It's fresh lemon jniee and water 
taken Arst (Amp in the momiog—

Iust as soon as n u  cst up. ‘fht 
uioe of one Snnkist Lemon in a 

glass of water. Taken thus, on an 
empty stomach, it  stimolatcs 
nermef bowel action, day after 
day, for moat paople.

And lemons are actively peed 
for yea. Tbev're aamng the richest 
sourcM ef Vitamin C, which earn- 
hats fatignsi^lps resist colds and 
infsetiona. They supply vitamins 
B, and P, aid digestion and help 
alkaliniie tbs ^atem.

Try this grand wsks-op drink 
10 mornings. Sea if  it doesn't help 
yon I Use C a life rn ie  Sankist

c a r b o i l

ASeothhia C A I  l / E  
ANTISIF11* «  M  * •  W f c

TTied bv tboossnds witb sitlificwyta- 
svito tor 40 riera—eU Tilrabli iisradl- 
entt. Oil Citkeil at ente itOTii or wtIm  
■sutlock-Niti im, MuhrUlik Tiaw.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Thans OeuiM  the Blood 
of llnimfnl Body Wnata

Trar kidnaya an naitoatlr ••<**! warti itotMr from the tMood itria»». Bto

r a S r r s u s i^ . t 's a íL íS í í i
ooitt tbi irra-a (raltae 
taiMr lai lira a( era *T**gr Otbir ilfaa W kMair wMi* a i i ^  
•raw ari raraipwra binlm. tmmV m
**Tbi!íyí¿^*ta aTiira*» tk«>
trmtmmi ti wiMr
gSw*. Wllfc Dm *n

DOANS p il l s

M o th e r  says:

PAZO ¿PILES
Relieves pain and soreness

gm4 WWW mkf FASO 
Mwal Mm  hmm kf m wmwt ■MM—  
« Í  MffwrMM fr a «  tliwtte FM*«. Fk«. 
FASO B iN liw i MAiMMlaSMMABrwM 
«rwllwTM MwlB m é  iMhlai. S«>—Ai 
FASO DmM tmIm  h«rAeM<
éri0é »»rt» ■ Mwlpi »rwcr«dil«c 
MfWGMM. TM*4, FASO Btoen i  UwA« 
!• r«a«c« «vtMI«« «j»A ckeeA kleMne. 
Fm tUi. M*» • • • 7  !• mm. FASO wèM* 
•wiM*« » i f f  FF* F<m*  ■Mkee •#. 
»AL— témgégo Serweek Yw«t éBrtwf 
fm  iwM r * «  wF««l FASO wlMlaML

Set PAZO Todif! At Driifsttris!

RHEUMATIC PAIR
■rae aw MWI not Bay—til tdit H Sn

Don’t put off gettiag C-Z2ZS to ro- 
Ueve pain of muscular rheumatism 
and other rbcumatk pains. CMtlon: 
Use only aa dhracted. First bottle
purchaae prieo heick if not latlsfieA 
Se and ILOO. Today, buy C-222S.

BAD NEWS FROM 
THE RADIO WORLD

America has juat had one of tha 
most depressing pieces of newt in 
years. Both the Democratic and Re
publican conventions ere to be 
broadcast by TELEVISION!

0
Not only will you be in a poaition 

to hear the candidates; you will aea 
them, if you don’t exercise excea- 
sive precautions.

■ • ,

We had been sort of hoping that, 
to the war, there might even 

he trouble hearing the conventiont 
this year.

•
It was bad eaongb la (ha eld days 

to read abeat tbe bappeninga at a 
nallenal convention ef poliUeians. 
Then cam# radio and wa had to 
Ustaa. Aad now science is to bring 
tbe gasbags right iato the aid beme- 
stead, haiitosls aad all.

"W hy?" demanded Elmer Twit- 
chell when he heard the news. 
"What’a the novelty in seeing 
Dewey? Who is in the dsrk as to 
how Roosevelt looks? Is there any
body Mywhere who regards a peek 
at Bricker, Stassen, Hsimsgan or 
Spangler as a treat?”

0

Elmer was quite hot about it. "A ll 
conventions are the same,”  ha de
clared. “ It would be just as much 
of a novalty if radio announced a 
decision to bring Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
to you by television.

•
" It  looks to me as if the telB- 

vitioa arrangements mean only 
oee thing: they expect n let ef 
creonert and hJUbUly stagers te 
■hew op for the nomtaatieas this 
year.”

0

“ What do you think the effect will 
be on the run-of-the-mill type of 
convention candidate?”  we aeked 
Elmer.

" It  wiU finish him off," declared 
Mr. Twitchell. "Good looks end 
personal (diarm end entertainment 
value will be the first easentiala for 
winning the presidential nominaUon 
from now on."

0

"Ten can imagtae the ■itnatien,’* 
he conttaaed. "L e t ’s assnme Bricker 
gets eat ahead hy a few vetos. 
Hedy Lamarr will be dragged ta to 
■peak tor Deway. That wiR pot 
Dawey away eat ta freat. Then 
asayhe StasssB will teas In Naney 
Carretl to apeak ter him. Taft may 
counter with Derethy Lamear. 
Finally they’ll have to eempramise 
an seme handsome gaitar playtr 
with pleaty al eomph.”

0

Elmer has an idea tha conven- 
Uons will open with a Benny Good
man band, that there wUTbe a quix 
program on it, that the nominating 
■peechea may be sung by glamour 
girls and that cash prizes will be 
offered to voters who can spell 
"franchise”  correctly,

• I I
RHYMES IN  RETA14ATION

By V IRG IN IA  VALE
lU lM w e  hr Wotttrm Mowioopor UoUm.

METRO’S going to do big 
things the week of June 

Kind, in celebration of the or
ganization’s twentieth birth
day. Their first big picture 
was “ The Big Parade” ; their 
thousandth, now being shown, 

As ’ "The White Cliffs,”  sUrring 
lovely Irene Dunne. During 
anniversary week prectlceny every 
fnovis thFBter in Oyf Mition wui snow 
some Metro ptoture—e short, a 
newsreel or e feature. At the studio 
there’ ll be a ceremony hbnoring 
those who have served the company 
for ao years. And a coaat-to<oast 
broadcast will feature every star un
der contract to the studio. King 
Vidor’s "Am erica”  and “ Dragon 
Seed,”  with Katharine Hepburn, will 
feature in the celebration.

— * —
Chill Williams, model now under 

contract to RKO. U too popular for 
the good of her bank account. One 
photograph in a weekly magazine

A New York woman, Ethel Fay, 
has developed a money-making busl- 
nesa through writing verse for hotels 
to get across messages to the guests. 
One runs:
Before yea ase that eztra towel 
Think twice and don’t forget 
That war disrnpts onr laundry staff 
And linen’s bard to get.

It ’s a good idea, but we can’t 
restrain an impulse to offer our serv
ices to the cash customers. They 
have a viewpoint that needs pre
senting too. We offer the following 
free samples:

I I I
For a Desk Clerk 

We know tbe war is quite a strata 
And makes yon weary, very,
Bnt is that desk clerk’s hard, coU 

look
So very necessary?

• I I
For a Bellhop

A quarter isn’t what It was 
And twenty cents ain’ t thirty.
But still I wish the look you give 
Me wasn’t quite so dirty.

• • I
A modem de luxe hotel, the Con

tinental, on Cassino heights, has be
come a Nazi fortress, with gunners 
in every doorway end window and 
with huge Nazi tanks racing across 
the foyer from one position to 
another. The scene there must be 
almost as noisy and confusing as 
during a routine convention.

• I  I
We can’t help wondering how 

those who didn’t like "Chicken Ev
ery Sunday”  refrained from aaying 
it laid an egg. _I

Still, quite a few critics wrung its 
neck.

• • •
HiUcr’s Next Move

The last time I saw Paris
I taw Napoleon’a tomb . . ,
I ’m planning to go back them
And get in, if there’s room I 

• • •
Subway Socrates says he is tired 

of bringing heme the bacon and sett
ting nothing out of it but the rind.

• • •
Flaying Safe 

A rugged guy 
Is Egbert Caas;
He brings to bars
His own aanee-glass. ^

Gen. H. H. Arnold, commanding 
tho army air forces, recently wrote 
the president of Paramount express
ing his appreciation of the compa
ny’s wide distribuUon of "The Mem
phis Belle.”  There’s a picture that 
no one can afford to mite. It’s a 
four-reel Technicolor documentary 
film dealmg with an American 
bomber mission over Germany, and 
superb”  and "thrilling”  are much 

too tame a description of it.
— « ----

"Double or Nothing.”  radio’s old- 
eat quiz show, is working hand in 
t u ^  movies these days.
John Reed King and Frank Forest 
i^n t to Colorado Springs for the 
ilrat showing of "Buffalo BiU” ; right 
• “ **■.**;•*’ toe quiz show went to 

* . . i r *  .'*^** *he grand opening
of Mark Twain.”  Now all they need 
U tome more bigger and better 
movies with celebrities to appear 
on their show.

ODDS 4ND E N D S -'^ irt of iko Urn- 
torloM, 1 ^ 0  ormo by RKO, ortet by Mon- 

^  ¿^¿obumbio, itor
to* OonnoU. . . C. Fitldt ku 

.  Subekotor ¡3*0,
« «• « to  «etiM s«wnM iko tnomy; tttmi 
•^ h n ta o ry t^  lAsy SMS «(
toi^tater, mtJ brook out in lomgktor____
H o u y t^  momtn of iroktod tkopktrd

*■>• boon raMns iktmt to RKO for 
***** • "«  •«*» stay ils  secrawl motl fat- 
p o ^ l  iW« M T k o  Romfktn SktU.". . .  
n **.. ****** ktara mthod to ttrot on 

ReweraJC, Commiitot for Utl-
*NR %̂FvMIsi I I •

*•“  ^  Cary Gtarai

Play Suit for the Hot Weather

I CH IU  W IU JAM S

I brought har 40,000 requests from 
I acrviccmen for pin-up picturas. 
I Think what’ ll happen after they see 
' her in “ Having Woodarful Criina” | 

— » ----
Whea the toasperary ahalrmaa at 

(ha RepnbUcaa aattonal eoaveatlen 
ealla the party detogatea to erder, 

i (he National Breadcasttag eenpaay 
! will hava eamplated six months at 
preparation; (or the sixth Uete, 
Ihey'B handle both the big political 
coavenUana.

— • ----
A  program of real Importance wlO 

ariginete over about SCO radio eta- 
Uona this month; it’s “ The Life of 
Prem ier end Field Marshal Jan C. 
Smuts of South Africa.”  The South 
African Broadcasting corporation at 
Johaiuteeburg made e dremetlxation 
in IS epiaodcs. and the discs were 
flown to New York and thare re
processed into master recordings. 
The series begins with the discovery 
of diamoixls and gold in South A f
rica, tells the legendary exploits of 
the famous field nnarshel, ends with 
the Union of South Africa as ona of 
the United Nations.

Relatives and friends in Wadee- 
boro, N. C., of Pvt. Rowland S. Pru
ett bad heard nothing of him since 
ha waa reported critically ill in an 
Italian hospital—until they heard his 
voice when be spoke from Algiers on 
tha AUan Jonee-Frankie Carle air 
show. His wife and mother were 
called out of prayer meeting by 
friends in time to hear his last few 
words on the broadcast, which later 
was done over for them by the local 
station.

— » ----
Mayba it was bccanse he was kld- 

naped at the age of three meaths, or 
perhaps it’s becanse of Us appear- 
anea ta a mystery play whea he was 
three; Frank Readiek doesn’t know, 
but he’a been living a profitable life 
of crime (or some time. He played 
tho UUe role in "The Shadow ” for 
eight years; he’s the villain ta "The 
Crime Doctor,”  "Gangbnsters,”  
“ Mr. District Attorney,”  and other 
air shows, taclndiag "PorUa Faces 
Life.”

I/E E P  ’em looking attractive— 
and cool and comfortable on hot 

days! This pretty play set is quickly 
cut and sewn from a small amount

Happy, the Duck, auid 
Her Pretty  Duckling*

Ha p p y  U a moat versatile bird.
She is a little over 13 inches 

high and her ducklings are about 
eight inches high. You mny cut 
her and the babies out of scrape at 
wood (or toys, weather vanes or to 
add an amusing touch to your lawn 
or garden.

Anyone who likes needlework 
will immediately sec the possibiU-

cuf ouTi foa w«us oa uiWM
•/ ,-SN R ‘

ties for a quick and effective ap
plique design for a child’s  quiR 
witb white or yellow ducks sptaah- 
ing on a blue backgrowid, bright 
orange bilia and feet and a flow
ered border all around tha pood.

• I I
NOTE—Mrs. Sptsrs ku pnpane ■■ 

■etiul-slra pittsni ot this goy Slick uS 
Irar duckllBSs «nk (ull dtrscUsos om* cotm 
tout tor cutttais. palnUas. itcneinBC ot 
rates lor sppUquc «rock. CorapèiSe Slrae- 
ttiM sad illnunikrai lor mskiag the «bcsl 
berrò* sbowe to IkM okotek arc ■!■• «► 
fbiiliil «Ml pcttcTB. Tho nurabor Is M  
ud srteo Is I» coBisi Address:______

Mat. kUTB WTXTB SPKAna 
lidlorS niDi No* York

Drawor IS
Kncloss U ooBts ter Patten Ne.

of material. Airy NtUa 
buttoned on shouMers—makea 
aimple to launder. Tiny ' 
matches. Buttoned bonnet ie 1 
at one flat piece tor ease ta 
tag.

Two appliquee are 
bright tulip and a Uttao's W ad.

0 0 0
T* ebtaia patten tar pier auM pSeeimk- 

mm bat aad two appSeer* paltemp ttam 
Ian Na. sap) ladjiielabta ter Mara bW t 
aaad M ccala la eata. parar aaraa aad ad-

KooUAUL

u o m a
& m p S 0ju cfh . 
■d. m o  fMMm M b I

■bd* W* ■!

M . F M » F--------- ------
SH IN  W N IT R N R H

s o o t h e s  -  REFRCSHESKy ^

FOR ITCMilG OF ‘ / 
mmOR SKIN RASHES •
■aS îraraadlawltd  ̂ ^

aoat^tTpntaatiea ea Saad«r akia.
Otate Bttia. Atame '

THURSDAY NI6RTS
1 1 :3 0  P-M. L W . i :

M tti nth HAE MliHt»
CONSULT YONR 

LOCAL NEWSPAPER
MKfBliOW •

CAUNt loom 
VI1AMM ■ OatiPtlX

•  • • • • •  fl •  •  •

Get grand n e w R O Y A L  
Only price of old ROYAL 
Contains no Cream of Tartnr

Jattftylfaisaewbakiatpowder^ lar low price aad be*R gfisa pea 
That’s all « •  esk. Per once yoe snosbsr pon d absatassEf BBML 
lasie the wooderfal hot bneiis fl*e*e»bec, k’s eseW hp RJWTMi
a«dc.km l.giv...yo*’n «lra.,. - T o *  Fta(«etae Aet l i* n id h ,

osa kl Thai’s why «rs auks lUs »  itbl rau. otisr gaaA
daring ofltr. Go to yoer grocer. *ot a limited tkas ateto- 
Bayoaepoand caa altbcregw

sjL iP N o sm n

..'-a- iaä

!̂ R0YAL
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Fri. Sat. May 19-20 

Michael O’Shea and 
Susan Hayward in

Jack London

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or

X tation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in ther - I i  .................  . . .................By pe;
lumns of The informer vril! gladly be corrected upon its b^ng brought 

to the attention of the publisher.

Sat. Prev. Sun. Mon. May 20-22 

Margaret Sullavan and 
Ann Sothern in

Í

Ci7 Havoc

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

To The Class O f '44

For iuccearfully completing your High School courae. We're 

proud of your splendid record and know this ia but the begin

ning of many good things to come.

In any 6eld of endeavor you enter we know jrou’Il make good aa 

you have in the past. Please accept our best wishes for your 

future success and happiness.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Depocdt Inaurance Corporatiaa

Hedley, Texas

Tueaday Only May 23 

Wally Brown and 
Alan Carney in

Rookies In Burma
Wed. Thur. May 24-25 

Ida Lupino and 
Paul Henreid in

In Our Time
COMING

May 27-29
Dorothy Latnour and 
Dick Powell in

Riding High

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas

PHONE: Office 65—2 rings 

Res. 65—3 rings

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adams and 
faitiily of McLean spent Sunday 
and Sunday night in the J. W. De- 
Bord home.

-  ■ ■■ o------------

Hunt & Tollett Cash Grocery

REALSAMMOS

Read Every Item and Save The Difference
Spuds, new red 6  1-2c
Cem Flakes, while they last, each 5 c  
Ceffee, Folgers, 1 lb. f ir  3 4 c
Standard Maize Seed, certified $ 8 . 0 0
Lard, 4 lb. .  7 1 c

::

Crackers, 2 lb. box 
Cleanser, Crystal White 5 c
Fleur, Light Crust, 50 lb. sack f ir  $ 2 . 4 9  
Ripple Wheat, 3 boxes f ir  2 5 c
Hi Ho Crackers, pkg. 2 1 c
Dairy Feed, per 100 
Tiilet Tissue, 2 f ir  
Meal, Soy Dean 
Syrup, Staley white

$ 2 . 5 5
9 c

$ 3 . 2 5
4 1 c

M ARKET SPECIALS
Fresh Pirh Sausage, lb.
Kraft Mnner, tw i for 
Roast, gold, per lb.
Rry Salt Bacen, lb.
Barbeeae, lb.

1 9 c
2 8 c
2 1 c

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Crawford 
of Memphis visited here Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Carter of Amarillo, 
A. C. Carter and family of .\lan- 
reed, Rom Darbv and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Newford Dill of Ash- 
tola were guests in the Leon Car
ter home Sunday.

Mrs. 0 . R. Culwell of Childress 
has been brought home from a 
Temple hospital, and is reported 
recovering nicely.

---------  — o----------—

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lemmon 
and son John Richard ot Memphis 
were Hedley visitors Sunday.

Always Ask For H wcqaw h m

'1
1

Brini IIS yiur Cream and E ;is
ALL OUT FOR MORE COTTON MONEY

Means you must plant every acre to better bred proven highest 
3riekling aeed to increase production.

PLANT FERGUSON No. 406 COTTONSEED

Ferguson Ni. 406, cleaned and treated, bu. $ 1 . 7 5
Half and Half cleaned and treated, bushel
Maize Seed, per 100
Kaffir Seed, per 100
Dairy Feed, per 100
Egg Mash, per 100
Brewing Mash, per 100
Chick Starter, per 100

$ 1 . 5 3
$ 3 . 7 5
$ 3 . 7 5
$ 3 . 2 5
$ 3 . 6 0
$ 3 . 9 0
$ 4 . 1 0

Bring us yiur Cream and Eggs

N O R E IA N ’ S HARDWARE & CROCERY
*The H ouse o t S e rv ice '

Í
5

Week-End Specials
WE H A V E  PLENTY OF NICE FRESH VEGETABLES

5
5

l i ' N i m  M n
yn
niraele wall fiaish

Ì

TONI INI
rs* Kmm l tmt HUrmtii tk«w wM

D U N N I N G I R
MIIAClt MlNTAUST

■vwr W9é. Nifi» I. w. r.

OfM Codf Covers! 
IlNCOLW
Ihi-Co-ltK
ENAMEL

f « r  to »to toi»«i la I ____
Maol In. lantitofs. »»«aS»a«a. aaï

J. C. Wooldridge Co.
Phone 26

i

Fresh Green Beans 
lb.
18c

Premium Crackers 
2 lb.
33c

Post Toasties 
11 oz. size, 2 for 

18c

Sugar Cane Syrup 
home made, 1-2 gal. 

57c

Faultless Starch 
12 oz. size, 3 for 

27c

Whole Wheat Flour 
51b.
35c

Rib Crackers, box 
25c

Bananas, per lb. 
12c

Kool-Aid, all flavors 
5c

Fresh Tomatoes 
20c

Tomatoes, 2 for 
25c

Cigarettes, carton 
$1.65

Pillsbury’s Pancake 
Flour, per box 

11c

light Crust Flour 
25 lb. sack for 

$1.43

Mission English 
Peas, 2 cans for 

28c

V I S I T  O U R  M E A T  M A R K E T
Weiners, per lb.
Pork Chops 
Bologna

Hamburger Meat, lb. 
Round Steak 
Rib Steak

. 2 4

. 4 0

. 2 3

. 2 8

. 3 6

. 2 5
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